
WINNING FAMILY . . . Mr. and Mr.. Tobia Tull and their six eBtldren Inspect 
the televklon set which they won as part of a promotional contest sponsored fcjr 
GledhUl Chevrolet in YYUmincten. Tim Tanner, sales manager for Gledhill Chev 
rolet, made the presentation after the T«U taaaHy was announced aa winner of tbo 
color television set.
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Sales Exceed $60 Million 
For Mushroom Bussiness

that OB Septeasber M, 1M7. ol 
1-41 o'clock A.M. _at front (tope 
' County Court Hooae City of

public auction to the hUneat aid 
er. for oaah to lawfBl momey of 
M United. SUtaa. all MM rlfnt 
tie aad Intereat of MM toda-mea* 
ebtor IB tbe above deaerlbad aroo- 

or ao mueh thereof aa may 
. ninry to aatlety mid exocn- 
OB. with accrued Intereat and
Daied at TorraBce. California.

By REYNOLDS KNIGHT
There's one industry that 

lag really been mushrooming 
n recent yean   the mush 

room business.
More and more Americans 

are finding the umbrella- 
ahaped food to their liking 
Consider these figures: In the 
100*47 growing season, U.S 
growers harvested 185 million 
x>unda of mushrooms worth 
about $60 million at whole 
sale. In 1962 the crop totaled 
165 million pounds and 10 
years earlier it was only 75 
million pounds.

Mushroom farming is tough. 
Tender care must be given 
them while they grow in 
dartp, dark mushroom 
houses. Farmers spend weeks 
curing the "soil" in which 
mushrooms flourish. The soil

plying their technological
now-how to the problem.

)ne promiatajg solution, devel-
ed by Borg-Warner Corp,
an educational system that
n perform the teaching
notions of computerized de-
ces costing many thousands

dollars and that could be
Id to schools for under

MOO.
The system consists of 

ortable electronic unit ra 
mbling a small television 
t, a color fllmslide and 

ecord synchronized with the 
slide. The student pushes one 

five buttons to select cor 
net answers and advance lea 

ns; a wrong answer causes 
ie- machine to repeat the 
uestion or instruction.

DEVELOPED with the as-
1s a mixture of manure com- sistance of classroom teachers

Abolition of Coroner's 
Jury Apked by Younger

Los Angeles District Attor- whether death was by natural 
ney Evelle J. Younger yester- causes, suicide, accident,
day said he will propose legis- at the hands of another per-
lation in 1968 to eliminate son."
the coroner's jury at inquests. "Such findings shall not in

Younger made known his dude, nor make any refer- 
plan to see* the legislation ence to civil or criminal lia- 
in a report to the Board of bility or responsibility. 
Supervisors.

Under his proposal, the Los AT THE REQUEST of the 
Angeles County coroner Board of Supervisors, Young- 
would be authorized to con- or has headed a committee in 
duct hearings, but he would vestigating tbe coroner*, in- 
perform the function through quest procedure, for 
a hearing officer without a than a year. 
Jury, Younger said. Represented have been the

ANOTHER CHANGE would District Attorney, County 
eliminate, any aspect* of the Cauauel, Coroner, Sheriff, Los 
coroner's findings which Angeles City Chief of Police,
have legal connotations deal
ing wi 
Witty, Younger added.

resent system has been di 
rected toward the so-called 
Justifiable homicide" ver

dicts. This is a legal finding tion for each pupil.

Los Angeles County Bar Asao-
with civil or criminal lia- dation, Lawyer's Club of Los

Angeles County, Criminal
The proposed legislation Courts Bar Association, Lang- 

wonld direct the coroner to ston Law Club, and the Am- 
Indicate la his findings erican Civil Liberties Union.

which is binding on no one
and has little practical effect,

ccording to Younger.
In a progress report filed

ast May with tbe supervisors,
ounger stated, "It is general
r felt that tbe coroner's role
bould be one of an investigaV;
ory nature, with the power.

to subpoena witnesses where
necessary in the investigation,
but to eliminate the aura of
egU.dJudlc.Uon which ores-
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bined with hay and crusher! 
corn cobs.

BUT THE mushroom farm 
er isn't complaining. As one 
said, "A few years ago I had 
to go looking for buyers. To 
day, they're lined up at my 
door and prices are the high 
ect ever."

This same farmer, recently 
began construction of a $68, 
000 mushroom house whicl 
wffl double his present outpu 
if 300,000 pounds a year. Sim 
lar expansions are bein 
planned by other farmers.

The mushroom it describee 
as a "tasty, highly nutritious 
low calorie food." Mushroom 
contain only 66 calories 
pound. Cottage cheese con 
tains 360 calories a pound. 

Mushroom fanners ferven at is our belief that the 
hanges which this legislation
ould effect will eliminate 

he areas which have been 
ubjected to criticism in the 
last," Younger wrote in his

iport to the supervisors. __
      ONE OF THE pressing

PRINCIPAL criticism of the needs of schools today, in th

ly hope that people will no 
pick and eat wild mushroom 
As one farmer put it, "ever; 
time someone gets poisonec 
our sales nosedive."

face of mounting euro 
ments, is finding ways of pr 
viding individualized instru

To help the classroom teac 
er, leading corporations

n preparing program ma 
terial, the system has been
emonstrated to be effectiv 
n teaching basic readini 

skills and foreign language In
pilot program, said Dr. Don 

aid W. Collier, Borg-Warne
Ice president for research 

Immediate plans are to ex 
>and the testing program in
everal school systems whose
uplls represent a wide rang
f social and economic back
rounds.

A NEW YORK wigmake

'manly types who just can 
wear long hair at school or o 
the Job." Secret swingers, r» 
doubt . .'. Disneyland doesn 
ike hippies. There 

against weird dress and "u 
usually dirty appearance'* . 
An anti-rat campaign has go 
under way at Chester, P 
Bounty hunters are paid 
cents a tail by the city.

WHAT DO Mlnneapoll 
Madison, N.J., and Margaret 
ville, N.Y. have in commo 
other than their initial lette 
M?

At first glance, they wou 
tern to be quite differen

ertainly in size, with Mln-
apolis' 1960 population of another and wipi many tbou 
2,872 measured against
adison's 15,122 people and 

! 833 persons living in 
irgaretville that year. They 

so differ In type of corn- 
unity; a big, bustling city 
th products ranging from 

our to electronic computers; 
affluent suburb populated 

rgely by well-to-do com- 
uters to New York City, and 

tiny rural community 
eked away in the CatskiU 
ountains. 
But they do have something

in common, both with one

sands of U.S. communities: 
surging .school populations. , 
And these three "M" com- i«M

Obituaries

munitiet solved the problem w~Au« »•»• *#• *  '* 1*£L
of where to house their pu- NOTICE OF TituaTH'* BALK
pils in the same way, by ac- on TtJirai>ATf "'jSpun
quiring factory-built relocatr ygkf*£ff--* -*
able* c 1 a s s r o o m structure. '"
from C.I.T.
ings. Inc., a subsidiary of

[room Structure, duly appointed Tnstoe BBdar and 
B>U.._.4«_.i D..IIJ parauanf to Deed of Tmat datMEducational Build S£^ j. ̂ j^fsf^gi

MBd and wife olid

oaeph Martella
Rosary wfll be recited this

vening at 7:30 at the Halver-
son-Leavell Mortuary Chapel
or' Joseph Michael Martella,
* 228 S Juanita St, who died
ere yesterday. A prayer serv-
ce will be conducted Thurs-
ay at 10 ».m. in the mortu

ary chapel.
Mr. Martella, who had lived 

n the area since 1946, was 
x>rn May 14, 1914, in Penn- 
sylv

He is survived by his wid 
ow, Ann; two sons, Edward
and Timothy, both of Redondo to
leach; a daughter, Anna Mar- 
ella of Altoona, Pa.; five lis 

ters, Loretta Consalvo of Wll

C.I.T. Financial Corp. Their 
classrooms are -among more 
than 500 supplied to school 
districts and colleges from 
IMS to the opening of the 
1907-68 school year.

A NEW eyeglass hearing 
aid, designed especially for 
children, ha. been introduced. 
)ne of its features permits 
he wearer to take off his 
{lasses without removing the 

ear mold from the ear . 
set of four thermometers, 
called the Young Hostess set, 
has been designed to meel 
jtactically every kitchen 
need. It can be used for roast 
meats, deep frying, oven and 
refrigerator.

says, he sold more than mington, Theresa De Angeli 
30,000 long-hair wigs to men of San Pedro, Katherine fur
this year. He insists they are rara of Rhode Island, and

In tne property an- 
xinty and Stab de-

map recorded ...    - . 
pafwt SI and tt of Mape. In *  
office of the County Recorder 
of aald County. Indadrnir hero-' 
VKb that portton of LA T ef 
Tract No. IM41 In tbeComty 
of lot ABcetaa. State of Oall- 
f onda, aa ahowB on maa> re- 
eorded hi book 71*. pact! If. 
and tt of Mape. IB the office1 
of the OBuBtyfteaorBOr of aaM   
Comity, d-ecrlbed aa Mhnrc;

PaihlkNedee

Sleanor Cecere and Madeline 
Plavo of Michigan; and four 
brother.; Anthony, FVancis, 
Christopher, and Alfred Mar 
tella, all of Wilmington.
J. Christensen

James Wilford Christensen, 
of 20504 Normandle Ave., 
died here Monday. A veteran 
of World War n, Mr. Chris 
tensen wan born May 8, 1922, 
in Green River, Wyo.

Mr. Christensen is survived 
by bis widow, Wanda, and a 
daughter, Debra Ann, both of 
Torrance.

Funeral arrangements are 
pending at the Stone and 
Myers Mortuary.

peraonally appeared Mlchaet 
Moore, known to me to be 
PoraoB whoae name la aabaci

_ 
W-AU,. £f'Se/L «%.». 

and Demand for Sale, and wrltto 
Bo<lce of breoci and of aleaMcn i 
enuae the undermined to oafl aaM 
property*. ssttar/aift obMnulSZ
»2 un^nfla-ned eansHpeeM'ncSee' 
t Breach and °<J_"jJo«l to be l*>
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PublieJWorks Direector Fired by 
Reagan; Los Angeles Man Tapped
(Chuck Erreca, state director

ntly surround, the coroner's
nquest."

Tbe committee recommen 
dation suggests that the hear 
ing officer qualifications

hanges which are proposed 
could be achieved by imple 
menting existing sections of 
the Government Code. These 
-ode sections enable the coun-
y to create a hearing officer 

with the Qualifications of 
having five years of law prac 
tice.

thUst

ray successor would be named Philip N. Battaglia, who had 
promptly. been Reagan's executive sec- 

'I realise that it's the name retary and top mentor.
person to be reappolnted 
from the old administration.

of the game in Sacramento

nor Reagan Monday. 
Erreca will be replaced in

he $25,000 a year position by 
Samuel B. Nelson. Nelson, 65, 
a Republican, formerly was 
general manager and chief 
engineer of the Los Angeles
Department of Water and 
Power, largest municipally 
owned utility in the nation.

br a new administration to dent of an internationally- 
replace directors from the known engineering firm In 
>ast one," he said. "This Los Angeles, was with the Los
makes it difficult to under 
stand why they went to the

that review of the qualifica 
tions 
should not be interpreted as
dissatisfaction with conduct g»»
of inquest* in the past by the 
inquest division of the coro 
ner's office.

I am abie to state at this w<>ul<l ** retained. 
time that we have reached a 
substantial consensus among

rouble of reappointing me to from Pomona College and re- and (UI*' '» "> 
At i ^ ._ ji _ - * _ AL __i _j __ _-!- __ . oni or before FTMUhe job less than two months ago." 

IN THE CAPITOL, there
was speculation the job was public works men of the year 
a result of a major change in by the American Public 
the administration, created Works Association and Ki- *   » *«. fy "

Erreca was surprised at the 
IT CAREFULLY point, out move^ It had bwn "nnounced

less than two months ago th.t

position. In fact, since Rea- 
elected last Novem

ber, it had been understood 
generally that Erreca was one 
of the few directors who

__"I FEEL LIKE I had a safe 
group dropped on me," Erreca said

by the recent resignation of wants International.

Nelson, who is vice presi

Angeles DWP for more than 
35 years. He was graduated

ceived an engineering degree uln
from Cornell. In 1965, Nelson 
was named one of the top 10
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observed throughout the area P-«n
next Monday, according to 
Carl L. Backlund, postmaster.

The Torrance Post Office Torrance householders a kit 
will observe the day with spe> of eight postal cards which 
cial open activities at the main may be returned to the post

at 10:16 this morning. It said port office, 2610 Monterey office to obtain ZIP codes for         *     ~                  ' "ripleM" addresses.
"Delivery of the ZIP-a-List

kit during; the celebration 
Postal Service. Day U in keep-

DECORATE* AIRPORT ... A tolorful mural doplct- 
ing SCODOS at Los Angeles International Airport to 
now boimc exhibited In the passenger channel hi Sa 
tellite C The mnral was painted kjr first grade stu

dents at Ania Elementary School following a visit U 
the airport. Meghan James of Carmel U pictured in 
specting the mural.

until 6

Beginning next Monday,

Ing with tbe event," Backlund 
said. "ZIP Code is the key to 
better service and we want to 
make it as easy as possible to 
obtain the codes needed to 
fill our personal mailing 
lists."

He said that some 440,000 
addreane. were ZIP codes dur 
ing a similar project last year 
which Involved post office, 
throughout the area.

Tbe cards will be handled 
as ordinary postal cards and 
U is expected that some 10 
million will be in the mail at 
tbe peak of the national ZIP- 
a-List project

Director Quito
Gene Alfred, director of 

public relations and advertis 
ing for Harvey Aluminum, 
Inc., since 1954, is resigning 
his position. He will become 
president of North County 
Broadcasting Co., Inc., in San 
Diego County.
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